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Naomi Seaborg takes the co-operative value of “Concern for Community” to heart. Whether it’s her work with 
Camp Kindling, her day job at Conexus Credit Union, or her involvement in her hometown of Drake, she 
demonstrates the same commitment, passion, and integrity with every interaction. 

Naomi’s leadership style was already evident in 2002 when she first attended Camp Kindling (then known as 
Co-op Camp) as a participant. Even twenty years ago, she demonstrated teamwork, an appreciation for the co-op 
principles and the ability to connect with her peers. 

Naomi returned to Camp in various roles over the years including as a counsellor, co-ordinator, and one of its 
proudest ambassadors. She’s been involved non-stop since 2013 and guided hundreds of young lives. 

Naomi possesses a natural ability to engage Camp participants. She adds her own creativity to each session, 
which helps them get the most out of their experience. She’s an energetic resource to the volunteer teams that 
staff each Camp, managing new situations and conflicts with ease.  

Naomi empowers young and old alike in their decision making. She holds them accountable to their 
commitments and mentors them as they hone their own skills. Whether at Camp or in her career at Conexus 
Credit Union, Naomi leads with a calm and cool demeanor and always projects her trademark charisma. 

Naomi initially began at Conexus Credit Union as a summer student in 2007. She transitioned into a full-time 
Financial Advisor and worked with teams in four branches. Through that she’s developed lasting relationships 
with members who trusted her advice and valued the services that she provided. 

Naomi later moved into an eLearning Specialist role. She transitioned the credit union’s in-person training 
courses into engaging and interactive online learning sessions - fortuitously just before the COVID-19 pandemic 
began. She seized the opportunity to find new ways to engage staff and connect employees from various regions 
and departments within the organization.  

Naomi has also supervised the Conexus financial advisor onboarding pool and assisted in the hiring and 
development of financial advisors for the credit union’s contact centre. Last year she accepted a temporary 
leadership position as Manager, Financial Services, where she coached and supported staff as they grew into 
their financial advisor roles.  



Naomi is currently a Learning Specialist at Conexus. When she isn’t facilitating training courses for staff, she’s 
developing new training materials or updating older courses. Here she can combine her financial services 
knowledge with the facilitation and public speaking skills that Camp Kindling helped her develop over the years.  

Naomi is helping develop future leaders within our provincial credit union system. She is a past chair of the 
Saskatchewan Young Leaders committee. SYL is a credit union-focused youth development and retention 
program that Naomi has helped revitalize. She has been a part of Conexus Emerging Leaders, a program that is 
committed to the growth and development of younger staff and their involvement in both the credit union and 
the communities in which it operates. Additionally, Naomi is a mentor within Conexus’ internal mentorship 
program and collaborates with staff in mapping out their career paths within the credit union.  

Naomi sits on the Program Advisory Committee at Saskatchewan Polytechnical. She reviews and provides input 
to the Financial Services Diploma and Business Certificate Programs, ensuring content is relevant and meets 
industry standards. 

Outside of work, Naomi is an active member of the community. Her goals is for all citizens, especially those new 
to the Drake area, to feel welcome and included. She has volunteered as Drake’s community kitchen co-ordinator, 
utilized her financial skills as the treasurer for the Lanigan curling club, and even coached skating. 

In 2021, Naomi partnered with three others to form the Drake Park Revitalization Project to realize their vision of 
an inclusive community park. The group is working with various organizations from Drake and surrounding 
communities to raise money for the development of this space and the updating of current facilities.  

Her community participation goes beyond Drake, too. For the last ten years Naomi has been a board member 
and driving force of the Bethune Sports Gala, which funds youth recreation, sports, art, and culture in the 
surrounding area. 

Naomi Seaborg is an inspiring young person who cares about people of all ages. For her many leadership and 
community-building roles, we are honoured to present her with the 2022 Co-operative Young Leaders Award. 

 

Saskatchewan Co-operative Association 
1515 20th Street West 
Saskatoon SK S7M 0Z5 
Danika.Dinko@sask.coop 
 
Award to be presented during a ceremony on October 17th, 2022 at The Atlas Hotel, 4177 Albert St, Regina. 
Reception begins at 5:30pm. Dinner & Awards Ceremony begins at 6:30pm. 
 
Read about all the 2022 Award recipients and the Dinner and Awards ceremony at https://sask.coop/events/co-
op-merit-awards. 


